ECU Spring Pharma Conference
SPONSORSHIP AND EXHIBITOR OPPORTUNITIES

**Title Sponsorship // $5,000**
(one available)
- “4th Annual ECU Spring Pharma Conference brought to you by [Your Company]”
- Your brand on almost everything
- All the perks of Gold Sponsorship + other benefits to be negotiated to promote your company

**Gold Sponsorship // $2,500**
- Named sponsorship of prominent activity or item
  - General Sessions, Welcome Reception, Lanyards
  - Other TBD if necessary
- Logo on sponsored event large signage
- Logo distinguished on registration site, program, and other marketing items as feasible
- Three (3) complimentary attendees
- Exhibitor table benefits (if desired), choice location

**Purple Sponsorship // $1,500**
- Named sponsorship of activity or item
  - Breakout Series (3), Lunches (2), Raffle (1)
  - Other TBD if necessary
- Logo on sponsored event large signage or raffle sheet
- Logo displayed on registration site and program
- Two (2) complimentary attendees
- Exhibitor table benefits (if desired)

**Conference Patron**
Special recognition for organizations supporting the conference success through generous contributions of attendees, talks, and/or donations.
- Donations < $1500
- 12+ participants
- 4+ talks

**Exhibitor Information // $750**
- Exhibition Table (size TBD)
- 1 complimentary participant
- Extra participants $150 each
- Included in raffle sheet (all exhibitor’s with tables are on raffle sheet)
- Participant contact information (with prior permission)
- Company listed on registration site and program